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Watches. Jewelry, Sliver
• Ware, flic4. •
TIIO3IAB Azzp. _

No.vissvrs SECOND ST ' SIIII;ADELPIffi.

hiHAS on-bands law,* 'beautifulSmelt of
Gold and !SlyerLeverXerdne,aad otherWatch-
'saran Men. Also a belntifbl stocktrim.. '
airy of the newest alyles;wlneh basal been

Wei, Massedat the towed prir.44— •
AMU no/plug SilverForks. Speafta.llllNefEllivelb'

dm of all welibts, and warranted qo -be all.allualto
Amerman coin. -

Apecutetes all.ages, with cones and concave
-glasses ht Cold, Silver,Plated. led Eteel frames. -

Platedand Brltanta Ware to oath or single
reined dlreeltrom the hfanufacturen, and anfd at a
very innalladvance. ♦ large supply of Cams' supe-
rior plated Spoons...Polka dr.e. the best article of the
kind lathe tnartet.. .

Rogers! Rue Cutlery, and a Variety °father articles.Penmanwithing any ankles la toy line ofbusinessore Invited to examine lay stock Were pi/Telexing.
My motto "Quick sales and mail plater" end—-aminademold by none.N.-D. Particular attention Wilt*repairing all kindsof Watches and Jewelry. (Jolt' WO. 17-ty

---orKiitrtitoto oNtrAriovimarar. •
CLIEASERTLIAN EVER.Melanie and Reedit at tic "Philadelphia Wank sadAnsley Stow,"No, op North Sewed Strut, . 1•

• . earner Querry,--rniumegesta..

Leven, 18caratcases, fulliewelled•
OWtk Mt SpierLevels,fitlflearelled, . 15andupwards.

"

Gold Leonia. 18k eueslaysFelleds 13 , •saver Lepints,Jewedet4 10 as " •
Silver Quarter Watches, 4141110Sihterspoons. equal to eninnersetl•Toa•Otpem.gm ',Table /15; other articles inProrrtion•s'wlaudsarranted to be what they are sold r;

•••. Conatantly: on hand et targe assortment aline GOLD
JEWELRY ithd SILVER WARE.

Also, an assortment MM. J. Tobias lc Co.;E. Simp-
son, SamuerkBrothers, E.S.Yates de Co., John Harri-
son, G. & R. Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
gdovements,which will be cased inany style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
'named mosteelebrated manufacturersof England tofur-
'nighat short notice any required style of Watch. for
whichardent will be taken, andthe name andresidence
'of the person ordering put on ifrequesteo.

O. CONRAD, Importer of Watches,
P1ui5,0ct95'45.41.-Iy] No. 06 N. Second dt.„--,

• 540 . ' AND 413
MARKET STREET, PHILSDELPRIA. _

The Cheapen and Largest assorments of Gold awl
silver Watches, le Philadelphia.

.„..
Gold Levers, full Jewelled.lB carat case,

*--• 130 and over4• SilverL evers, hill Jewelled, ,16 and over
4 „ Lepines. " 11and over

Silver Weenie:3, 5 to •10
'Gold Peatals, , .- 150
& tierTea Spoons. equal to coin, 4 50
Gold Leas, silver 'bolder and pencil, 1 00
With a splendid assortmen t ofall kinds of:Watches.
ita:. eold and silver; rich jeweiry.lc.,&c. Gold Chain

..
cif thebest ni!..'nttfactures, and in fact everything in the

' Watch and Jewelry BO+ at much less prices thancan be
bought in this city or elsewhere.

Please save this adVettisement. And call at either
:'-• LEWIS LADOMUS,

N0.413: Market Street, above Ilth. Nonh side,
or tol • JACOB LADOMITS,

246 Market St., first store below Bth. South side,
tx•We have Gold and Silver Levers still cheaper than

the above prices—a liberal -discount .made tollte trade.
Philadelphia, Sept. 63, 1818 '39 hmo

BRADY" & ELLIOT,
Iratc/anaktra_ and -Jewellers,

• gall DEALERS ila 2111 L SAME
BY WHOLESALE 4)1!) RETAIL.

Stateliest door to the Miners' [link, Centre street,
-I Prerravry.L6.

El '
MESSES. IL & E. keep constantly nn hand

an extensive assortment of WATCRES, em-
bracing every style, price, and manufacture
to be, found in this country ; among which

they may particularly refer to thecelebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of N 1. Tobias ¢ Co.. Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roskell. Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose menu-
future they have a splendidcollection. ALSO,gold
and sliver Authors and Lepines, to whichthey would
Invite attention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-

ment of Jewelry and Silver Wore, embracingnearly
every articlS properly coming under those: beads.—

.

Clocks in great variety,t,Mesical Instrumentsand Fan-
cy Articles ofevery deacription• Repairing ofClocks;
Watches, JeVrelry, 4.e., promptly attended to,

Messrs. B.& E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically; suf-

fice to say that it has been selected with much careand
'dlscretidn, and is one f the most extensivelo be found
inthecountry. Their

o
king experience in the business

. will fully warrant- them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. in the fullconfidence that they are enabled
to !tellies clecip as any other establishment herest-iye-or els

' where. i fnectsc-,_

STOVES I STOVES I- STOVES I ..

! WINTER II COMING.:
SOLOMON HOOVER, •

Corner of Norwegian and Railroad Struts,
1 POTTSVILLIC,

it,
ANNOUNCES in his &lentil and cus-
tomers and the public generally that he
has on hand the most elegant mica-
ment of STOVES ever offered in this
community embracing all the neweatp

i and post approved patients. Ile par-
ticularly calls attention to McGREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR SEA MR, which is pronounced the best
stovanow in ute,both for emnfort,economy, and health..

I have the exclusive right of making these stove, in

SchtiylkiliCounty. Also
•

Cast Iron Radiators,
Empire Cooking Stoves; a superiorarticle for hotels. 1
Willis` Air Tight Cooking, Stoves, for wood or coal,

a superior:article for families.
Parlor and Chamber Stoves, .
Together with a large assortment for all purposes, all

of whichwill be sold at unusually low rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—His assortment of

Tinand Japanned Ware la very large. and embraces
all the articles in families, which he will warrant to be

ofa supeilor quality.
MI kinds ofTin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured

to order et the shortest notice.
ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-

crone Tin Rooftug and Spouting,he invites those in
want of Stich ork, to give him a call. as he ever
beento doltt chearna and better than it bapslver
beendoge la this place before.

The pqblie are respecthilly Invited tocall and exam-
inetan stock and ludae for themselves. [Oct.7-4I

-
---

-
-

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
TIIE old adage, "take time by the

forelock " commends itselftoevery one

•

(Mbby its plain common sense; and, when
the chill winds ofaatumn begin toblow.

giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudent

man will at once make provisionagainst cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-

dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,

LONG lic JACKSON have juststarted their new store

la Centre, street, opposite Trinity church, withan ex-
tensive; assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and
approved styles, and a number of new ones adapted

particularly to the wants ofthe Coal Region. We have

the pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIRTIGHT COOKING
STOVE.MITII BRICK TOP OVEN.

Fhlastnire, which is ofrecent invention. bids fair to mu-

pircedeevery other kind how in use. During the past

year nhas grown into public faver withunprecedented
rapidity. Also,

-

aTE WART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT
COOKING STOVE.

This stove, which is equally adapted to wood or coal,
hasrceeived silver medals at thegin ofthe American
Institute. New York; oftheMechanics' Institute,.ton

; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia;anof

the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington,Delawanr. A

. number of their stoves are now in operation in this re-

gion, end have given entire satisfaction.

.roves: etillailte our aesortment of parlor end awa-
ke theyare ofall sorts, sires and prices.

' A large and splendidasortment of Skeet Iron, Thr,
and Japanned Ware keptconstantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-

sinesaexecuted with neatness and despatch. and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG &JACK.E.ON.

1 • STOVES 2 STOVES 1

leave to
undersigned respectfully beg

leave to informthe public that they have

commenced STO V E FOUDRY
which Istnow infull operatin.o n Coal

I street, nest to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory my Pottsville, and known as the

Pottsitfte Stove Weeks: they would. therefore.call the

attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,

to their sleek Ofstoves, as they feel confidentthat the}

can supply them onas reasonable terms and with stoves

*fan} pattern and equal inbeauty and material to those

purchased at the Philadelphia Inandriee.
N• o.—lill k Indsofcastings done toorder st tbe short-

ask noticeand onthe ton reneunnble terms.I 1111.4 4k. WILLIAMS
Pottsville. May 29. Ma 22--ty

THE BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST
PATENT Alft-TIGUT COOKING STOVE.

I 'Tie Greatest fasprecessest of tie Day/

TUE subscriber respectftilly informs

Wthe public that he tan recently secured
the patent right for S.thuylklll County,

for the manufactureaVid sate ofthe new
and admirable Cooking stove called the

BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST--
Among the many improvements lately Introduced in

Cooklng.Stovea, it is acknowledged ontsnall han uisiteds,that

nothingcan surpass this inall the poireq and
desirable in that necessaryarticle ofhousehold economy.

The facility with which it is regulated. the regulakingarity.
pitfectlsa and le patch with whichcookery and b

CM be done at one and the same time.and the small

quantity offuel consumed, arrrnattereof surprise to all
who have tried it, and gives it the first Wrong all I
the stoves yet introduced. It is unnecessary.however,
to spenify its peculiar facilities in advertisementa ter-'
sonal examination of it, features will best sails f' those
who may wish tomake purchae:-.; and it will afford the
undersigned much pies sore receive calls, and

s
satisfy

sitit.'srtra with ruined to Its capacities and rfm.

Mena.' The ptelts wiltha put up t,r thirty days, and if

- nd not to es the expectations ofbuyers, or %%pat;
for as rePresepted, it will lie talpti away tv .ou

sixes—Nos. t 2 and 3—and
ieheree' There are three • al.. Call and ex-
,canstrUcted to burn either wood or co

patine specimens, now ready at the stove ansheet.iron
ware manufactory of the subscriber,' venire Street,

,two doors above the Public Schools—where,also, any

Ailing Inhullos of business may be had on accommoda-
ri. ;gterms.

`• Puttsville,Octid Er. CLAIR.
-----

- New firm.
...e e-. THE entiwribershaving this day entered Into

g„.......q. copartnership for the purpose of transacting a

N. !tenets' wholesale and retail Wittines saind'EIRON,,
,C.B.OOERIES, ?ROY' SIONS,FIAY.FLOUR, nt°

AL the wll•known ork Store in the boroughof Potts-

Agile, Woeuld moat r espectfully begleave to saythat they

,have now on hand a Jarge and ells selerctanded stockam
of

Tar Ironof all descriptions, also FBaTR

ppoiroa orvo dous sizes, sultabl e for drifts and lateral

roads. the they offer for sale at as low a rate as can

be had In the(Mnty.' Also, a fresh stock of Groceries

and Ptcrirtentr, constantly on hand at very low-prices

for cash. Mao, Cast, Blister, and Sheer Steel, Neill

arid Spikes, Oils, Floor. Feed, ice., all of sehich they

Would respectfully solicit an Inspection ofby the public.

and relying as they do upona st tict attention [o business

to be able at all times to accommodßDLEY
ate their cusßON.tomers.E.YAat

IP.B.—The oubscribe r would take this opportittlit 3, to

-return his sincere thanks for the liberal patroaage
public

generally, and respectibity solicits &continuance ofthe
• name for the new dun.
4 Tottsville. hiareht,l64B-101 EDW. YAIIDLEY

-------------------
--_

. Nosy Grocery, Flour, Feed,
AND PDOFIDION STONE.

1r. THE subscrib er arinnunscs to the citizens of

,--,,,,, Votimrille, thatbe has jastopeneda new GrOce-

-471% :yy,Flour and Feed Store,at Placid stand.where
41.4.4,4te willalways keep on hand •ssyerise stock of

choice GROCERIES. ,PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,

TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, Ae.; all of which will be se-

' lected with great care and will be sold at very tow

Mies. lie flatters basalt' thatbe can make It to the

Interestof this community to deal with him: he there-'
fore toilette their patronage., Hereturn. minks to his numerouscustomers for the

patronrups they bestowed upon him inin his otherbailout
. , dee It '47,50 D. SHOWIER._

A CAII.I7.:—LTTLE t IdARTIN.
':-......r. 4 iiirnoterintg and Retail Dealers In DRY

4;tir.r, 1OODS, GROCERIES. TEAS, LIQUORS,Ate.
-

• lore OD CentreStreet, near the corner of Use
bantling°, to which the attention of the citizens ofrein

, . , meg Ouster, Isrespectfullysolicited.
JOHN L. LITTLE.

r ,,,,..itie.Ost2S-441 JOHN I. C. MARTIN'
• • -

•
•

ME i
;

It-.4:._ ...,::. . -7..:::' --1"------ .-1,',-:NI:I.--)i.:;:iiili:...S---::'
AND POTTSVILLE

wbfehtilif give !ninon to our hind, and subjectnil Nature to oai use and pleasure.-.-Dr..l4.ases.
I willwash youSopiesestbs bowels ofttW girth; sad brim out from the caress Gilds
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miimmLrs woass.
MMESigi.

-
...

, ..

- - Nlctiolair& tollins,'
•-

•
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -

-

1111111GGISTS !MD APOTTIZCARLEiIi'.
- , ..-. Jlfarkct Streit.--iroleravictX. ] .

I•INVITE the particular attention of the chianti
of Poturville and ita vicinity. also !Physicians;
Veterinary Surgeons,andcountryStorekeepers,to
their large and general assortment of •

DRUGS, CHEIIIitALS& FAMILY MEDICINES..
Their stock not only embraces the best Drugs and

Medicines the market "Stilts,bat Merrillthenew Phar-
maceutical and Chemical preparations. Surgical arld],
Dental Ingirumeaw,GoldFofl. Patent and Family Me-

dicines. Fresh Shakers' Herbs,Dye Stuffs, Paints. Oils.
Varnishes, Dore Camptine. Class. Putty. Snuff, best
Ca endish Tobacco and Cigars. Perfumery. Brushes,
Combs, and every variety ofchoice, feney anitiniseel..
!enema articles; also, that excellent article. Farina.
for the sick and Infanue dlet—ht fart evemthing and
anything can be found in their general and well-assort-
ed stock, which they offerto eel% at the lowest cub
prices. • '

N. IL—N. & C. flatter themselves from ;heir knowl-
edge and expetience m the business. one of them. (J.

T. Nicholas, M.D.) having held, for nevem' yearssome
of the most responsible offices in England and Paris
both es dispenser and operative Chemist, they would
therefore respectfully solicit the confidenceand share
of public patronage, es none but genuine Drugs and

Medicines cart be had at their establishment. - ,
*Horse and"CattleDrngs, of the best taut on the

most reasonable resins.

ifilittlSON. BROTHERS /14. Co.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, •

ALlcs Xe. 431-R Snub Freer Strut,'Phaadelphia.
rum Parlor W bite Lead: Aium,gr1 ound and in crystal;
Extra Ground " •ik, Copperas;
No. I " . .., Pyrollgrienua Acid ;

Red Lead; . 1]; , Red Liquor ;

Litharge : ~.

' Iron Liquor.
-

Orange Mineral; I, (MetallicBlack;
klugar of Lead; 0 ' Metallic Fire-Proof Paint.- -

_ .

BoySt4ind Children's Clothing
- ',..‘ ! Depot.

;'• 1'284 Came Street. Plilartslyaie.

'TUB Sutacrtherhaving bad much exoenence
111 the manufactory of Wye' and' Children',
Clothing; Announces to the citizen, of Potts-
ville,andrOrThanding2ollllll and Cannily,that

he bu a large and varied nuortment ofready made'
clothing for -YOUNG GENTLE/4EN, made of *sty
gond materials, and In thebest, sates., and most fash-
ionable arylealwayion band. Bewonld umst relpezt-
folly invite them, the citizens of PottsviPe,grc. to give
him a call whenthey visit the city, and examine his
beautiful stock themselves; and -be sattsded that the
Depot.istile place tobe well suited in Children's C10..;
thing In make, fit. style or flobb.
Feb.l, -49. 7-1y) .P. A. BOYT,

No, 20 I, Chesnut St. below Tenth. Philada.

eboict pMtn.
ODD TO a GOLD corn

OPPICIE OR THE PIULADELPIIIL
&READU(O RAIL ROAD coMPANT. SS

Pkilatelpiis. Dec. 20th. 1848.

Nancr, i.ll6reby; given, that the rates of-Fteight
sod Tolleon Onal kraosported by this Company,

wlllb asfolkossfines January Ist. 1849:
To ' Frban Nl.Carbon.S.Haven.P.binttin

Richmond, 001113unit 1,1849 1 60 53 35
Philadelphia, do do 160 55 33
Inclined Plane,untilDer.3l,do.l 70 65 45
Nientown, do 170 0 45
Germantown R R., do -1 ,f 0 65 45
Fats of Schuylkill, do ITo 65 45
Manaynnk, do 160 55 13
Collar ehocken and

Plymouth It. R., do 150 0 0
Turn Out I mile be.

low Norristown.
Norristown or Bridge-

Port. do 40 15 I
Port Kennedj, do 33 30 12015
Valley -Forge, do 30 25 110
PM:anis' lite, do 20 .. 15 100
Royees Ford, do 20 15 100
,Pottstown, . do IS' 10 100
Douglassville, ' do 15 10 100
Baumstown, do 111 05 95
Reading. do 03 00 . 95
Between Reading'

and Hohrsville„ fo 000 ~ASS90
Mnhrsville, do -95 f.

„

, 63
Hamburg, , ' TO- - 65
Orwlgsburg. -do O. 60 55

The freight anNs on cusl.to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, du he months of June, July, and
Augur wiltbe

• 70FrOMW.CarboO.Haven.P.Clini 4son.1 1 85 1
And on and after Sept. lot,

to December .11st, 1819, 180 175 155
By order of the Board of Hanagers.

S. BRADFORD. Secretary •

Dec21,49-324f1

rile Subscribers havirufassocistrA themselves to-

-1. nether, trading under the firm ofa.Billyman& Co..
fur thepurpose of carrying nn the Foundry and Ma.
.c.bine business at the Franklin Works. Port Carbon.
lately owned by A. C. Alrooke,are pow prepared to
Manufactureto ordefatthe shortest notice Steam En.
tines, Primps, Coal Breakers, and Machineryof almost
any size or description. for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
of any site or pattern.
Ce ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED,Cs

SAMUEL. SILLYMAN &

VICTORY I VICTORY.1 VICTORY 1

FRANELIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscriber.
are now prepared to furnishihe Colliersand deal•

era of Schuylkill county. with Shovels ofall kinds at
thelawest Philadelphia prices. Attention is Pullen-
tarty called to their Coal Shovels. Ordersfor Shovels
ofany sine or pattern promptly attended to..
Pt.Carbon. Alm. 14. '47.334y) B. BILLYMAN dr. Co.

• —POTTS'I7II.I.IC-MOY.W.ORICS. .

WILLIAM P. JOHNSTON.
TUL POPULAR %until csainincrz roilnovemroa

TRIUMPHANT!! •
gales Reiteration of CoVldirass fa Trade.

1 FIVE hundred bandit wanted immediately to
make the new etyle WINTER COAT, whichfor
elegance and appearance, surpasses anything or
the kind ever. presented to the citizens of this

Country A pattemrenat can be seen at the Immense
whnherate and retail Clothing Establishment of LIP-
PINCOTT & TAYLOR, Corner of ,Centre and, Mahan.
tango streets, Pottsville.. Also. a large assortment of
Castor. Asphat, and Figured Beaver Cloths; French
Doe-Skins, and English, French, American, and Sax.
ony Twilled Cloths, of the fluestfabrie and manufac-
ture; together with a great variety of Cassimeres An-
gola', Paletol, and other novelties for thi ensuing sea-
son. A most nousually large variety of rich and ele-
gant Yesttugs,which must be Wien tobe appreciated and
we cordially extend an•invitatiouto our numerous cue.
totems and the publicgenerally, to favor us with a call,
In order tosatisfy themselves of the size ofthis menu-
sorted stock. -

Silk Shirts. Drawers, Neckerchiefs, Suspenders,
Gloves. &c. Boyi' Fathionable Clothing,of the latest
make and -finish. LIPPINPATT gr. TAYLOR,

• • CornerCentre and Mabautongo streets,
Octl4-42) - Pottsville

do 1 45 1 40 1 13

.aBMriGiol. By Ohorical's dark wandering stream*.
Where eane-terfsshadow all the wild,

Sweet visions haunt my waking dreams
OfTeviot loved while yet*'child

Oka/tied rocks tremendous piled
- By Esk or Eden's clank Wave,

Where lives ofyonth and friendship smiled
ULICUI3CIiby thee, vile yellow slave I

SPENCER & MASON.
ESPECTFULLY announces to the public, that

tiv,y, have taken the Egtahlistiment known as the

they
Iron Works, on Norwegian street. where

are prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Enginee,

manuacture Rail Road Cars.and 'Machinery of almost
(every description, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms.

ciePeraons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines

will find it totheiradvantage togive them a call berme
engaging elsewhere. Mav II -

Fade, day-dreams sweet, from memory fade
The perlah'd bliss ofyouth's.. Ant prima.

That once co bright on fancy played,
Revives no more In after time.

Farfrom my sacred natal clime, •

haste to an untimely . grave ; . •

The daringthoughts thatsoared sublime.
Are sunk Inoctan's Southern wave.

I f. • I •

,

METALLIC FIR':PROSE: Pi,!:llVr..—.

........

TifftiSSCIIAbIiDINARV substance is

tion.'41inany% a -strata of rock.of a basin forma-it
taken from the mine. It re.

sembimi In appearance the finest Indigo.
and is about the consistence of cold tallow;
bat on exposure to the atmosphere, Ina
short timeturns to Stone orSlate. Geolo-

gists who have seen It.are of the Impression that this.
substance. when in a liquid state. has been effused
througha assure sue filled up this basin formation In
the rock.

It hes been found upon anglysation by Dr. Chilton.
of New Yost, to consist of t—-

, Silica,Alumina,
Prutoxide of Iron.
Lime,
Lime,

- Magnesia,
• Carbon.

, Sulphur.
Water,

1 Lois,

Merchants Transportation Line,
•

•

sr=tc Mll gat
BETWEEN • PBILADA. AND PorrevlLLE.

171/1 PIDLADELPIIIA, READING. and Pottsville
V Railroad.—Having taken tart of the laran Freight

Depot. northeast warner of TIIIRD and WILLOW
Ste.. we are prepared to Transport Goode. of all de-
scriptions. daily. to Pottsville. Also, to the following

named-Paces Port Carbon, St. Clair. New Phila-
delphia. Patterson. Middleport, Brockville; Tuscarora,

New Castle. Catawissa. ainninsilarg. OgeVilte.

Shamokin. Danville. Sunbury, Northumberland, Mil-
ton. Moneyand Williamsport.

Ali goods sent toour care will be punesnally attend-
ed to and forwarded with despsteh.-

Feb. IT Et-Imo] J. C. CONARD do Co.

• •

LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE..
E ARE PREPARED TO receive and forward
Daily per Passenger Train. (oar express Cars

being always In ebTree of special messengers)
chandizo of alldesuiptions, packages, bundles, specie,
bank notes, 4.c.

Also particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts.

Packages and Cowlsdelivered dolly to all interme-
diate places between Philadelphia and Pentair ills.

OFFICES.
Centre Street, Pottsville ; No. 43. South Third street,
Philadelphia ; No. 6, Wall street, New York ; No 8,
Court street' Roston
Feb. 64. 9..tf LIVINGSTON, HOWARD

. ATTENTION I.
,' ' •'' MILITARY STORE.

TUC subasriber would respectfully la.
form bis friends and customers, that he has

' z located his MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-
,, TORY in Thirdstreet, N0.90, a fbw doors
..,

below Race, where be would be pleased
`,.1. lose* his old customers and as many new
f : ones esare dispelledtofavor him withtheir

ti custom, liestill continues tomannlacture
Military and Sportmen's articles of every

, description, suchas • Leather, Cloth. Felt,
Silk and Seaver DntasCaps, ofall patterns;

--t-- Forage ,Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body do.
-Corinna' Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

helm of all kinds. Canteens.Knapsacks, differentpat.
terns; Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes
andPickers, Plumes,'Pouspoons.;Firemen's Gaps. Lea-
ther Stocks, Ono Cases, anterior gustily Shot Bags,
Genie Bags, Lima, ate. Orders thankflilly received
and pmmptly attended to. WM. CRESSbIAN,

:No. 95. North .11at rt., a few doors below Rase.
Phta..Jan.l3, UM I 2

Slave of the mini! tby yellow light

°looms baleful as the tomb-dre dinar.
A gentle vision comes by night

• My lonely widowed heart to cheer:
• Hereyes are dim with manya tear

That once were gaining stare to mine;
Her fond heart throbs with many a fear ;

• I cannot bear tosee thee shine:.5400
24 20
It 05
12 91
211
o 42
1 50

0 II
5 00
0 41

For thee, for thee, vile yellow slave,
I left a heart that'loved me true:

I crossed the tedious ocean wave,
To roam In climes unkind and new.

The cold wind ofthe stranger blew
Chilton my withered heart—the grave,

Ilaritanduntimely, met my view—And all,for thee, vile yellow slave

For AanD TFMGOLDICaIIOfoNr.nia,
iffkTILE splendid, gist sailing. coppered, and

capper fastened Barque.RALPH CROSS. Capt .
Davis, is now-loading at Fine Street. Wharf,

Philada., and will sail about the 15th March. This
vessel is fitted up In a superior manner for' PAS-
SENGERS. and with every regard tocomfort and safe-
ty. No steerage passengers will be taken, but Cabin
passengers will be charged the low rates of INC and
will he liberally provided for. Parties 'desiring In be
private. :an be accommodated with state rooms. For
freight or passage apply on board. or to

EDMUND A. BOUDERPhiIa dc.CO.. .Martha-10-20 delphia:

-----

-

SCH. HAVEN, HINERSVILLE AND
• R E MNT LINE OF PASSENGER CARS,

100 00
For use It is ground to powder, mixed with Linseed

Oil, and applied with a brush, the same as paint to

wood, iron tin, gine, canvass paper, &c. &c., which in
a shoat time turns to Stone. which is fire-proof

It is particularly adapted for roofs ofbuildings,Steam.

boat and Car Decks, Railroad Bridges, Fences, &c.,
&c. r̂oof coated withthis article is equal to the best
of slate,at a vast saving of expense.

Every variety of Iron work exposed to weather will
be prevented from rust or corrosion, as it forms a com-
plete Stonecovering. School Slates are made from it.
by covering boards or paper. As it is susceptible of a
high polish, it has been used to great advantage by
(Waage Paintersand Cabinet Makers.

HARRISON. BROTHERS, & Co.
- No. 43k SouthFront St. l'hilada

navrLTA
VIA.. MINE HILL RAILROAD,

(DAII.ITIIU4IDAVII EXCEPTED.)
N and after Wed nesday , November IS. the line

O will be runas
MRN
follows. viz.:
OING TRAIN.

Leaver Nchoylkill Haven at a quarter of 7 o'cloek,A.
N.. for Millersville; returaine leaves Minersville at 71
o'clock, in time to connect withthe Cars for Pbilada.

AFTERNOON TRAIN.
Leaves Sc' nylkill Haven for Minersvibe and Tre-

mont, inamedias els after the arrival of the Philadelphia
Train. Returning, leaves Tremont at 3 o'clock, and
Minersville at 4 o'clock, P. M.

FARE.
From SClDlViklii Haven to Minersville, 25 cts.

11, Tremont. 50 "

,
" 51inerwrille to Tremont, 40

IleAll baggage at the owner's risk.
WM. T. CLARK,

Proprietor. _

BOOTS AND anions,
At the old reirtd,CrotreSt.sert doorto the Pour-villa Musa.

• 1.. S. &J. FOSTER:

tATM now receiving their
Baringsupplies of nooTs&

' SHOES,comprisinga first rate. '
assortment. which they non+
offerat wholesale orretail at the very lowest
prices. They Mae ako on hand Trunks,Ta-

-1,,,,,Ca19et Bags. and Satebels,Soleandlippr Leather.
Morocco. Calf.rikins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Toolszand a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ngs; • .c.

• N. B.—Boot id. Shoes manufactured at short notice.—
Their fr tends and the public whoare luwant ofany of

the abovsarthies are respectfully requested tdgivetherr
a call. May8.1817. 19-

Ila contest thou now. so late, to. mock
A. wanderer's banished heart forlorn,

Now that this frame the lightning shock
• Ofsun-rays tip with death lath borne 1
!rpm love, Ilonafriendship, country for

Na memory's fond regrets the prey,
Vile slave, tby yellow dross I scorn t

Go mix thee with thykindred clay I
OFFICEOF, THE SCHUYLKILL

NAVIGATION COMPANY. .1
DecemberKW, 1818.

0 ultai is tacreby given that the following rates of
1~ Toll will be charred on Coal transported on the

Canal and Works of the Schuylkill Navigation Com.
pang for the year` 1840:

,-----.From----,
To Meant Schuylkill Port
- : Carbon. Hater.' Clinton.

CtS. per ton. eta, per ten. eta. per ton.
Orwigaburg, 15 - 12
Hambor , 25 22 13
Moh Ile, 35 32 23
Alihn 4, 40 37 28

. •• 45 43 ' 33
Reading. 55 52Unionville. ' 43
Laurel Hill, 55 s'/ 43

'

Pottstown Landing. H 52 43

Sneers` Fnrd, 55 52 43

Phsentiville. 60 57 48
Paulding'• Dam. 60 57 48
Lurnhirville, 60 57 48
Valley Forge. 60

. 57 ,48
PortKennedy, 65 62 53
NOrrlsteWn. . 65 62 53
Consohocken, 7.0 65 58
Spring Mill. 70 67 58 •
Manayunk. 75 72 es

The toll to Philadelphia will be as follows:
Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.

March, Apriland May. 65 as. 62cts. 53 Ms. '
Junejuly and August. 75 72 63
Sept. Oct. Nov.& Dec. 85 82 73
The Coalshipped from Pert Carbon to the above points

will be charged oneand a halfcents per ton more thin

said rates.
The charge will be made per ton of2210.1be., and an

allowance of five per cent. will be made on the weight
shipped to enter' wastage.
Dec-30-I.ly] FREDERICK FRALEY2President.

TO ISABEL.
DTCEOIOC D. PRENTICC

pill 174

Guns 1 Guns ! !

DELIGHT) oltr. OT T,
TOWN HALL IRON STORE. •

DOUBLEand Single barrel SHOT

ativAls_e„, ,4% -; GUNS . POWDERFLASKS, SHOT
BTS.I Ohl CANISTER POWDER,

PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLEAND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a Sae assortment of Englishand Ger-
man mannfactere.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, masons, AND
RAZORS a lineassortment ofthe moat celebrated makes.

ROPE, lIEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Bellows, Vices and Files

BLASTING TUBES 'FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly' for ottrown sales. ,BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting of Lochs,Latches,llinges, Palate,Oil,Glass
of American, °Millen,and English manufaeture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Cargenters..Shoemakers',und Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a sulky of iron notions. tAtte. TS 47 35

Finn: FIRE I FIRE I
REMOVAL EXTRAORDINARY!

THE subscribers having been called
upon at a very short notice, In conse-
quence of the fire. to remove their eseel-
lent stock of Boots, Shoes. Trunks,

Ste., take pleasure inannouncing to the public in gene-
ral and theirfriends In pardialar, that they have open-_
ed in SamuelTbnmpson's new four story tit Ick building.
at the corner of Second and Market Streets, where they
wilt be pleased to'sell their c ustomereall kinds ofBoots,
Shoes, Trunks, and Carpet Bags, at wholesale and re-
tail, upon the most reasonable terms.

flentl3'BlL37-e' • . THOS. FOSTER

rottsville,OctlB.4B-441
PHILA.., READI

IL
NG &

,ROA
POTTSVILLE

RAD
• 11OUR5CHANGE OF __

. • .

*INTER ARRANGEMENT.

Ooand after {Wednesday, November i 1 i,lBlB,a pal-

enter train will leave the Depot-corner Broad asd
Vino Streets. PSitada.. daily, except Sondays, at 81 A.

M. Returning. leaves Pottsville at.81, A. 51. Both
rains will atop at all way stations.
HOURS OF ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL. STATIONS.

Up Train .frow Philsda. IDows Trriafrom Pottsville.
Arrives atNorristown,9,32lArrigell at Sch. Haven, 8.37

•• sprenlxvllle, 9,591 " Per, Clinton. • 9,06
" Pottstown, 10.32 " 19ading. • 9,57
" Reading, 1;.17 ••Pottstown.lo,43

11,16
•• Port Clinton, 12.10 ••Phrenlxville,
" Sch. Haven, 12,40, " Norristown, 11.43
" Pottsville, 12,501 " Philadelphia. 12,50

FARES.—Pottsvillet and Philadelphia *3 50 and $3;

Pottsville and Rending. *1 40and 11 1 20; Reading and
Philadelphia,$2 25 and $l. 93.

No passengers can enter the cars, unless provided
with tickets.

NOTICE.—FiIIy priandiof bawill he allowedggage
toeach passenger intheir lines ; and passengers are
expressly prohibitedfrom taking anythingas baggage

batltheir wearing apparel which will be at the risk of
the wner. No freight will be taken by these lines.

Phila.. Oct2 B .
104g. 43-

LITTLE SCIIITA-LICILL R.ROAD.

NewIllarble Yard
IN POTTSVILLE. • '

THEsabscriber announces to the publicthat
he has openeda MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
street, ashen distance backof Fox & Mortlmer's

Hotel, %heretic Intends keeping on panda large supply
of Nonmetal/4 Tombs. Crave Stones. Post., &C..Pm,
au good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce. and whichwill be executed Is the best meehan-
iral style, and at short notice.

Ile Invites the especialattention of builders and others
to call at his Yard, as be intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills. Done
Sills, Steps,Platforms, tke..of the very best material,

•

both ofMarble and Brown Stone. •

Hehas also made arrangements with an, extensive
Marble MantelEstablishment inPhiladelphia, to supply--

Marble Mantels of every style and pattern, at the tom-
eat city price.. His terms will be found reasonable.

March 4.1818-10-Iy] THOMAS C moons:
(ages, Buggies, Wagons, &C.

THE subscriber would beg leave to

informhis frlendsand th
u

pebile in gen-

ei oral that he has bought ot W. O. Moore,
t the cornei—vprisite Clemens& Par-

yin's Steens Mill, in therens of the American House.
where he is prepared to do all kinds ofwork in the neat•
est manner. Being himself a practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entire satisfaction tohis customers.

N.B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road cars, Dnft cars, and wheel
barrows,all of which will he built of thebest materials.
Persons In want of anything inhis linewill do well to

give him a call, as hit charges are reasonable.
June 5. 1817. . 53 ly WISTAR A. EIRE.

SLACK SMITH 818/P.—The subscriber announces
tab is(lendsthat h^ has commenced the 13LACKS511T11
bcninees In connection with his carriage establishment,
nil is prepared todo nilkinds of work in that lineof bu-
Mess to the best style ofworkmanship at short notice
lid at lnw rates.

Forno! For CalManta!
THERIGHT SORTOF GOLDWASHERS

. wort
weigh 9.S isounds, and will do

,

-Ate_ the oft of 20 manor more—ran be
- put in the space of 2by foot. Every

manwho intends going to Californiashould come and
see them. Also, Picks, Selves, Shovels of the richt
shape, Tools and Etude/are of every description suite
bin for emigrants bound for California, and oil soldat

low Fritts. • WM. M. ItteCLURE.
No: 257 Market it.,between 'lb and Si h,

Philadelphia. Sole agent for the Double Pan Gold
March-10-Imo Washer.

Select (Tale.
Jos. McMurray's Passage Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 11340.
S. 4ANNAN, POTTSVILL., SOLE AGENT.

OLDEST AND THE NEST ESTABLISHED AAAAA ON

OFFICE IN THE UNITED STATES.
THE subscriber 'respectfully begs

4. leave to tender his sincere thanks, to

-.1.. his numerous friendsand the public,
I. for the very liberal support he has re-

-4-k3L...4-L°l; calved for upwards nf twenty years,
and solicits a continuation of their

confidence. The despatch withwhich his passengers.
have been brought nut, and the promptneaa with which
bin very numerous drafts havebeen paid at the different
banks. are, he flatters ginner,a mttlicient guarantee to

the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts enteted into with him.

The follOwingare the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, ashlar sail punctually on theirappointed days, by
which par:senior, will be irseight out withoutdelay or
'disappointment. viz.:
SHIM' NAMES Carr's.. DAYS OE IVAILINO FIIOIIN.T.

Patrick 'Henry, Delano. Jany. 6 May 6 Sept.

Waterton, , F.R.Allen, "
•• II " 11

Sheridan, Cornish, "28 "26" Sh eri dan,Cornish,
Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 Jane 6 Ottr. 6

New Ship, " 1.1 " 117-, ", II
Garde's. Plant, "

" ~• 26
New World, 'Knight, March 8 Jul); 6 Nose. 6
John R.Skiddy.,Luce, " 11 ' II " II
Bantus, Moore, " 211 •• 29 "20

Ashburton, Howland, lAril 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, WII Allen "II " It " 16
Sirldons. Cobb, "

" 26 " St

SHIPS' NAHES. Ceo.'NS. DAYS SAILINGOOOM ztv'ael..

Patrick Henry De,ann, Feby
26
21 June 21 Oct 221.

Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " "26 1" 8

Sheridan. Cornish, Mar. 11 lusty II N0v.16
Henry Clay. Nye, •• 21

"

•• 21 " 21
. New Ship, " 28 26 " 28
Garrick. Hunt, April II Aug. It Dec.ll

New World, iKnight, " 21 "21 "21
John R @kiddy, Luce, " sr 26 " 21
Boucles. MOOrF. May II Sept. II Jan. II

Ashburton. 'Howland, " Si • 21 " 21
Witt Point, W.ll.Allen " 25 ." "

Si
In
ldns. Cobb, !June II Oet II Feb. II

addition to the above 'regular line, a 'number of
,splendid ships, ouch as the Adirondack, Marmion. Rap-

nabannntic, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick. Samuel Dirks.

Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-

erpool weekly thregularsecerssion, thereby preventing

the least possibility of delay or detentlen in Liverpool ;

and for the accommodation ofpersona wishing to remit

money to their fhmily or friends. I have arranged the
Payments of my draftson thefollowing banks:
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh, -
Athlone,' Cavan. Ennis, Parsontown,

Bandon, Fermny. Enniscerthy, Skibbereen,

Belfast, Cootehill, Galway Sligo, •

' Banhridse, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk. Kilrush, Tralee.
BallyshannoaDu AAAAA Limerick, Wexford.
Ballina, Dungannon. Lonekmderry,Waterford,
Cork, Doisthattick.Monaghan, Yonghal.
Cotenant. Dublin, Mallow,

Eaginaessrs. Spooner, Atwoodaz Co., hankers,
London; and Mr. E. 6. Flynn, I.lverpnol.

Scatlaad.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Its

branches and agencles•
111. Passages can also be engaged from Liverpool to

Philedelphis, Boston, and Baltimore. by the regular

packet ships, application being made personally or

by letter postpaid addressed to B. BANN AN.Pottsville;

JOSEPH McIdURRAY. owner of Pine and South eta.

New York - or Mr. GEO. MeMURILAY; Nn. 111.

VaterinoBin „d. LiverpoolI 1.111115-14

gIA
Building- Hardware and Too

AP LOW PRICES.
THE attention ofbuilders and others

Ire:- • reeettkill invitedto the extensive
'.l - and well-sel ected stock of'

lilt L ING HARDWARE AND TOOLS
Now offeredby the subscriber, inpart as follows:
American Front Door Locks. upright,with night work,

plated or brass furniture,

American • Front Door Lacks, plain plated or brass do
Do do do and StoreDoor, Horizontal or

Upright. brass furniture.
Do Ulm Locks, all sizes and qualities. White or

brass furniture.
Do Mortice Locks, all sizes with plated, white or

brass furniture.
Do Mortice Latches, ail sites do do do
Do Mortice and Rim Closet Locks, plated or brass'

escutcheons.
- Do Dmp,Stop,Thumb.Gate,and Store Dooriatches.
Also, Imported Locks and Latches 01 every description.

Baldwin's and American Butt Hinges, of all sizes, fart
or lodre joint.

Shutter, Gale, Strop,T, and Backflep Hinges. all kinds.
dhutter, Gate, Door. Flush, and of wro't

or cast iron and brass, every description
Screws, Sprigs, Glue. Sand Paper of the best quality.

American Azle and Sham Axle ['alleys) of every, vari-

ety.• Do Buttons, plait, or on plates, brass, iron or bron-
zed

Do Nobs. ptated,white, iron, or wood, every sort.
Sash-Cord.common and patent, with other articles too

numerousto mention.•
NAILS and SASII-WEIGFIT4 at Factory prices.

gimde delivered free of charge to any Depot or

Landlrs,

ARRANGEMENT FOR TIIE FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER CARS ON TIIE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD,
MILKPassenger Train leaven Port CI Intn n.da IIy. (Sim-
'l days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock, P.M., in time to connect at Port Clin-
tonwith the afternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
froth Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To Port Clinton.;5 cents ; to Philadelphia,
X356.

The freight train 'leaves Tamaqua daily, (Sundays
excepted,) at 6 o'clock. A. Jt., and Port Clinton at 4
o'clock, P.M. A passengercar runs Inconnexion with

the Freighttrain, so that passengers for Philadelphia

can take the morning train of cars on the Reading Rail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in the other
train.JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaqua.oo2B.44.l General Agent.

ILEADINCPOTTSVIL.ERAILROAD.

Sheldralke,s Alleghany House.
X. 280 Market Street, above Eighth, (South side,.. -

PHILADTLPIIIA.

efeen TillS large and splendid lintel has been.
' " furnished with entire new filmiture. The

,

,-117.V, Bar-Room ix the largest in Philadelphia. The •
`.-..--.- Parlours and Pitting-rooms ure entirely sep-

arated from. the noise and bustle, consequent to the
arrival and departure 0 the cars. The Portico exten-

ding the whole front of the house, nfilirds a cool re-
treat-In warm weather, and a Splendid 'view of the
greatest thoroughfare lathe City.

The Lodging ROOMS are well flnlahed. The Table
as well provided for as any other lintel, with every at-

tention of the managers to make it the best Hotel for
.Merchants and Business Men, during their stay in the

Cup.. Tae terms will be one finger per day. On the
arrival of the Carl from the Weal,a Porter will be in
attendance to roomy baggage, S..F, to the Hotel. which
Is adjoining the depot. [Feb 10 7-flino

. ÷7746,tit->
RAT ES OF FREIGHT ON MERMAN 11l ZE.

(IN AND AFTER April Ist, PDS. Goods will b e

f forwarded with despatch at the following rates'
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below

stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.
- Between. Pottsville I Between Pottsville

and Palle. 1 and Beak:,

Iltger,Limesione, Diturnin-1
ous Coal. Sand, Iron Ore 00 t pp

and Bricks.Blooms,Lime,Tlmber,Stnne, 'I
Rosin, Tar. Pith, flaw I -
Turpentine, blarble,Grind-L . 2 n 1 10
stones, nails, spikes. scrap f
and pig iron, broken cast-
Inge, and poudreue. J .

Bar 11,n,flroma n,our. salt, lead,'
bark, raw tohaeco,salt beef‘
and pork, lumber, grain.

Iron castings, sugar, mo- 173 1 30

Mum,green coffee. mita. ,
toes, salt pet re, brimstone,

• 14and rye chop.
Sour. per bbl. ' .
Oil, groceries vinegar.whis."l •

key, machinery. cheesel. • llard, tallow, rage, leather, . •
raw hides, paints, white 411 . IM
and red lard.oystero,beniP.
glue and cordage, steel, IBran and ship stufT. ).

flaw cotton and Wool,cigars,
Dash meat, fresh dits.siry
go ods,drugs and causircines. ,
foreign liquors. wines and I ,

teas, glass. ado', a,queeneware• poultry. con-1 2 33
lectionary, books and. sta. f.3, 00

tionuy,spirits turpentine, : .•

camphioe, burned coffee.
hats and caps, boors and
oboes, bonnets. :feathers, I
trees, hops. 'Picts, tarot- I
tore, by weight. J '
No additirsnal charges for CJITTUISSICIO. storage, or

s eceiving or delivering freights at tinyoftheCompany'a

depots on the line. [Apiills. 'O. 29.tf

P .b..130 Ms lao3l wouss.
.-4,...•

.. .
............

, ....-Z,enz.:L.,..
........

.......

`pinLADELPHip" , Loco.
WELDED Wroughtlron Flues, !Suitable for

P2 motives,klarine and other Steam EngineBlers

from Ito 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes tooir Gas,,

StOlinand other purposes; extra strong Tubtfor Hy..
Hollow Platens for Peewee( Steam

51 nfactured and for WO bedrastic Presses g.
Engines 4c- a. nIIIOIIIII2I,TASKEE & 14611818.
Warehouse 8. E. corner Sd and Watnnt its., Philada.

nitride:Nov.22d Ifite_________-----
47

TOOLS.
Spear& Inekirm's Back. Panel, Minden,' Hipp Saws.

imported expressly for retail sales, ail selecied tritA

cart.
Sole agent for the celebrated PLANES, dm., made by

(split Carpenter. ofLancaster, Pa., being all made
wood. and the innsgrolindand tried. Denty's

and Williams' make of CHISELS, AXES. HATCH-
ETS, Drawing Knives. ike., all warranted gond. •

Pughs and Slack's make of AUGURS and AUGUR
BITTS. every size.

American Squares and Devils ofevesy description.
Do Rates, Gi !ages, stawietts. Companies. Screw..,

drives. km.
Do C. rt. Hammers. Claw and Riveting, every size.

Steel, Iron and Wooden Braces, with C. B. Bites, la

great variety.
W. Creeves Bon's. Butcher's, and other celebrated

makes of Chisels.Piles. Plane-Irons. &e.
Addis's Celebrated Carving Tools. every shape.

Making oue of the best and moat extnsive assort-

ments of Budding Hardwareand Tools In the City.

g!stit this establishment itis considered a pleasure to

show the goods. Builders and others are invited to
call and examine the assortment, arid bear the prices
asked, before purchasing elsewheceliliWIC ..31cCLURE,
No.267 Market Ft.. between 7th &131h,uppersIde,

---eha,lBl9-3mo] Philadelphia.

Lee & Walker.
' SUCCESSORS TO GEO.

aor nl,ll i removed ii. i.itt nh een itr ,: it nne tteonfe Music..
spacious store in Swalm's Building, No.

62 Chesnut Street. below Seventh.
Philadeinhia, where they invite the attendance and
patronage of the public.

LEE 4. WALKER having purchased the entire stock
of Geo. Willis, (who has declined business,) are now
prepared toesecute all orders in their line. Theiras.
torment of Musicand Musical Instruments, is as ex-
tensive as thatofany other establishment in the coun-
try. -piano Pates, from vaginas well known and approv-
ed manufactories, nsw Instore, and will be constant-
ly offered for sale.

a Country dealers supplied en very reasonable
terms. [Feb 10 • 7-timo.

Fruit Trees and Grape Vines.
ORNAMENTAL TREES,811RUBBERT,

. &c.
; THE subscriber has madearrangements

with several extensive Nurseries for the
purpose ofprocuring all kinds of Fruitand

. Ornamental Trees, Grape, Vines, Rose
'Rashes, Fldwers, Bulbous Boon, &c., and
Is now prepared to receive orders for the

same to be delivered as soon as the season will permit.
Apple Trees by the hundred, dozen twain:Os.
Peach Trees by do do . do
Cherries, Pears, Plums, Apricots, Neetarines,Gra pes,

&c., by the single, dozen, or hundred.
Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery. &c., •
EuropeanLindens, Horse Chesnut. Alantims or Tree

of Heaven. Pautonia Impellers. Silver Maple, Ash-
le-sved MaplerAitheus, Dstarf Horse Chesnut, Roses,
Roneysuckles„trish lsy.dcc. All of which will be ob-
tained at the very lowest prices by the hundred or sin-

, ale by leads! the orders at
March?-10]

March

STEAM IRON RAILING
• MANUFACTORY AND WM1E11002,113.

TWO Ser MOBeittostlfood,-I.IIILIDBLPII[A.
TIIEundersigned manufaiture

.

jitON RAILINGS of every style,
ERANDAS, GATES. EDES-

TALS, ARBORS. BEDSTEADS
and all denripilansofornamental
and architectural Iron Worh , in
the best manner, at reduced prl-
tea

Always on hand, a supply of
-

. Fire Proof doors and Shutters. a

heavy stock of !levee' and Common Binges, Shutter

Bolts, Store Room Bolts, and all descriptions ofbuilders'
Iron work. •

Title establisbmentl by far the most estensive of the

kind In t ha city. employs none but competent workmen.

possesses the advantages ofsteam-Power and suitable
machinery, who

s underthe personal supervision of the

proprietors. are practical men of long esperience.

affords to its patrons the gnanantra that their orders

will be properly Bed promptly executed
Phila,Octl4.42-Iy]

promptly dr- ADAMSON:
SHO'VNiLIFAC ORY.

Eagle Works,
Is Centre Sind, rorrietxt.c, next door below the

Americas Honor.
THE subscriber would call the attention of

Coal Operators, Merchants, and Miners, to ex •
amine his Bound*and Squue point Coal and

Grain Shovels, manufaetured by himself,and
expreuly for the Coat Region—vrarranted to be made
of the first quality materials and workmanship. at

Cityprices. Allorders thankfullyreceived and porta-

ally attended to.
N. B.—Shovels Repaired.

Dec. 1•40411 • HENRY PORTER.

Liverpool and New-York
, Pasgage Agency.

._ E.84 W-VOIMW. KIMBALL & CO., •Walt Street—UM.

DUNKIN. KIMBALL, do Co.,—Lmaroca.. •
RESPECTFULLY informs their ft lends and
the puhlk that they hare ennimenced the
GENERAL SHIPPING and COMMISSION
BUSINESS. together with the GENERAL

PASSENGER BUSINESS, grantingeertifiearssofpet-

ards frost Landes. Lieerpeal, Dab/in. Belfast or.
and

Pkiladdakia.on the mostreasonable terms.
Draftsand BilisofKrakauer, frnm RI to any amount

on the Royal Bank of Ireland and Its branches. ~.

The days of sailing of the Regular Liss of tinerpea

Naas, as fired upon. am the 4460,11th, 16th, 210,

and 281 h of every Meath.
These ships are all of the largestdin, and are com-

manded by Dien of thwarterand exprrisree. The cab.

Inaer.ommodatiansare all that can be &erred in point

of rpiendor. comfortand convenience. They are fee
t

with everydescription of stores of the best kind.

Pnocinality in the days of sailing will be Many ad-

hered to.
Paeker Slips Asee iss,Siaoss. SheritissAnd Garrick,

are amulets of the largest clam; and those desirous to

bring out their friends.cadliot select finer teor safer ships.

twangs can be secured an the lowest ras.
Nee °Hesse line of packets salt Weekly. Ferris.

sage or freight,apply as above. - ' •E. W. ,KIMBALL & Co.

Willa subscriber has been appointed Agent tot thin
Line in Schuylkill County. Apply at his odic° In M
ket Street. Pottsville.

Ditel64ll-M-lel N.M. WILSON. .1. P.

BANN&N'S
Varlety.and Fancy Swint

FURS.
mon frame suss voa LLLI!S' wasa.

CHARLES OAKFORD. FUARIEtt
No. 104 Chesnut Street, aim doors tem Third,

FUILADILIPIII6,
WOULD invite Maladies toash and exam- '

• ine his superior stock of MUFFS. BOAS,
TIPPETS, ofevery variety. consisting

•.

ofIliebansia Sable, Hudson's flay Martin,
Norway Martin, MinkSables, Baum Martin.Su'ne Mar-

tin, Ermine, Fitch. Lynx, fie., ate. These skins have

been selected withgreat care. endue made by the brat
workmen in the country. Ladles may rest assured that
noarticle willbe otTezed for sale in tuts establishment
that's not perfect inevery respect.

Sept23.'4B-19-Cmo] CHARLES CAKVOIIO.
104 Chesnut St..erev ,doomhovel], Philadelphia.

cr---t-------OLLIEELY Vir-0111.K15.
,

..
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•.2_,- 42.1...2_,- a ,05,..,-
rflrirrr.

TORNollY AND MACHINE SHOPS.

in subscribers, at their old stand, corner of Ra

TRoadand Callowhilt inverts, are prepared to man-

facture toorder,at the shortest notice. Steam Engines

and Plumps.° any power and capacity for miningand

other purposes, Battte's Oast Breaking Aftregisse, with

solid and perforated rollets, as maybe required.

Also Rayless and Blowing Cyliaders With all tierce-

ary machinery for Btaerreireases. net Air Pipes,of

he most approved plans. Oupand Ball joints and 11"4-

ter never., ofthe very best construction. They par-

ticularly invite the attentionof Iron Mastersend par-

ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large Met of

Patters, for Rallis, Mille, having lately constructed
the machinery for two °Mit-largest Mills in thecoun-
' Yg.—The Wyoming Millet Wilkesbarre, and the

Roiling Mill at the Montour Iron We'd's. Danville.

They are fully prepared for this kind ofwork.together

with every variety ofgeneralmathinery. (Mlle nue-
Ity of their work and materials. it if enough t say,

that rims and mitrirsctbe most Infallible' rale. hate

amply demonstratedthe genuine characarofthelr en-

gines and machinery.
Ordersarerespetftilly soli...ledand will be promptly

attended to. - ~AY WOOD to SNYDER.
Pottsville, Januar:3r , 17. lEit.
nu. 317tir.ptir, Burgeon Dentist, Mire In

Aildarket Street. (North lash) First door above Ea

quire Wilsoo's Ofhce; NAM
•

iGICIAPS, LAMPS,

UMBRACING ALL KINDS OF CORNELITS.
.11-'sARD Lungs, some new and !maudlin! Pattern.

Fluid Lamps. all kinds.
Phosgene cos lamps.also Phosgene Gas. The light

given by these Lamps is soft,,does not effect the eyes,

and Is superior inbrilliancy to Gas. lt Is not as ex-

pensivess Oil—and Is attended with about only •one-

halfthe trouble. Also Camphine Stand and !lensing
Lamp. All of which will be sold at Manufacturers
prices, at BANNAN'S

Nov.2S-laj Cheap Book and Variety Stores.

PATENT GREASE.—For the axles of Genia-
. ges,Wagnos.Rail Road Cars and Machinery ofall

kinds, to save oil and prevent friction.
Tills anklets prepared and lb, sale byCLCMENS&

PABV IN,the only manta fact nrersof this artiele.in the

UnitedStates, at their wholesale andretail Hardware
and Drag Store InPottrsille, fiebuylkillCoanty,Pa.

SCHREIBER thatnone is genuine without the write
tan signature of the Inventor and proprietor, Chas- C
C enema, upon each package

_____r------------------_
Plarbbing and Copporimlllis

Ilusitness:

0. THE SUBSCRIBER announces tothe pnbile
that he has commenced the PLUMBING AND
COPPERSMITH GUSINESSin ail Itsbranches
In the Borough ofPottsville. andblihe wille fla

he hp-

py to receive the patronage of the puc. Htters
himself that the work he has' performed while in the

employ ofothers, has been such as to give entire sans.
%-

Jaction, and will secure tohim their pa/ 11311,Y and
Woe, which he will endeavor tomerithy strict attentPni
o business,and reduced rates ofcharges.

rellb shop is in Second Street, near Mr.Greheallell
cabinet Making Shop. where be will be pleased tore—-

ceive all orders Inhis line ofbusiness.
Itecl6' .*___,sll__ JC2..t1.--•---"IE"".

TIISCAIIORA. dr. TAMAQVA. OMNIBUS.
ofr„.

THEsubscriber announces 10 thepub-
lie, that he will ran an Omnibue
tweeoTustarora and Tama qua.TWICE

A 1)Ay. nn the atrival of the cars as Tuscamni. Re-
turning. leaves Tamaqua every day at 9 o'clock. A. M.
and at 3 P. in. time to take the Valley Railroad
Cars for Pottsville, at Tuscarora.

Pare from TarINIII JO Pottsville,and from Pottsville
toTamaqua. each wQUay.5O rants.

Tickets t tut hid at Jones's hotel. Tamaqua, and of
the Clindoctorof the Cars.

5-791 JONER.

stionrxe.—A VERYSUPERIOR ARTICLE
age
OF

111
by all who

Maui. We Invite the ladles togive Omniatrial. . Al-

ways for sale wholesale and retail at
BANNAN'iI

Feb3-tr Cbsap Varkly Store*.

I 'G. EVGOWA.7I, Attorneyat Lay..3lllce la

1-I.....Market Street, in the MOMformerly occupied by

3. s.llamtle, Eett. Coneeyetteleg and Sertventag at.

tended to. pottsyllle.Septl;4B-37

VRLING FLVlD—Velno's celebrated and in-
Vvaluable preparation fbr coiling.aofterangand pro-
moting the growth of the hair, for sale at sBANNANI3

Nov: :8-481 Cheap rook and Variety Slots

NERAL ADVERTISE&

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY . BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE,SCHUYLKILLCOUNTY_SATURDAYMORNING, II!IA.RCH 10, 1849. -
•

,

•

The following ode to an Indian gold cabs was written
Inaborted:Malabar, by Dr. Leyden. a Scotebman.who
lefthis native Country to testae la India, with& view to

accumulate • fortune. lathe la.st stages of a fatal dis-
ease, broughton by the beat of the climate .'be penned
these tines. It adds a deeper sbade to that sympathy
which such lints must awn. to know thatthe
which dictated them Is lied.akeThere will probablyspielt

be
many an adventurer in California. and many a wife or
widow inthis country. who willpausewith

feeling heightened by their pc:tonal ihnte erest in Ils
untiments: -

Slave of the dark and dirty mine l
Wbat vanity has brought thee beret

How can I bear tosee thee shins
Slo bright, whom I have bought so dear 7 '

The tent.ropes' flapping lone I hear
For twilight's converse, arm inarm.;

The jackal's shriek bursts pn my ear
Whenmirth and song were wont to charm.

Yes, lady, thou wiltdie. That lipofsnow,
And that pale brow foretell thy early lot—

The wing of death iso'er thee—thou wiltgo

Where broken hearts and blighted dowers are not
Thouart too beautifulto linger where

The rainbow brightens but to melt away,
And the sweet sounds that wander on the ale.

Butswell the dlrg of sorrowand decay.

Yes, thou wilt die. The spirit soon Will leave
Thiedull,cold exile for place on high,

And, like a bright cloud on a silent eve,
Melt In the deeper glories of the sky :

Thy home will be where bluer Weeare ginned
In sorter streams 'mid spring's undying how'rs,

And where the windsofautumn never passed,
-

Nor serpent. writhed 'round passion's eiveetest
dowers.

Ay, th.oowilt die—and we shall linger here, !
When all the blossoms ofthe heart are fled:

To museon thee, and mourn, with bitter tear,
The eold.the lost, the beautiful. the dead;

But, as lire's star in loneliness departs,
Thp memory still, amid the deetining gloom.

Will shine upon the ruins of our beans,
Mea lone fitc-d,yonthe midnight tomb.

[From she London.Woild ofFashion, for January.)

Ltyvp. IN TEARS;
OR, THE MORN OF THE WEDDING DAY.

"Star of my soul! than power and fame more dear
And must thou rest in gloom and silence here;

No more by thy sweet tones and looks beguiled,
Must I fo y Farewell —(Aritailt

The sunlight of a bright summer morning

streamed through the painted windows. of Sir
Charles Harrington's dressing-room, mellowed by
therich tints of the glass, and also by costlyeoisa-
mer certain descending' from the ceiling, and up-
held by metal bands. Sir Charles, in an ele-
gant Turkish robs., had thrown himself into a

tautenit, to devout the contents of a billet upon
which his eyes had fallen, and to which his at-
tendants hail failed to direct.his attention on his'
arrival in town the previous night. It bad been
written a week before, end was from the pen of
his beloved. A week's neglect in love is, to the our;
erer, an age; minutes era days, and hours years!
And this particular letter was written in the
kindest terms!

"If what I feel I could express in word. !" ex•
claimed the lover, "I should speak joy enough to I
banish sadness from the world far ever! 0, by.
din ! Lydia! such worth as thine must obtain
pardon far the faults of all the fickle sex. limn'
first parent had but been like thee, we should all
have lived and died in innocency ; the bright ori-
ginal creation !"

Whilst the lover was indulging in these rap-
tures, scab drew up at his door, and Lionel Mild- -

may, of the Guards, jumpingout, .was in a few
moments introduCed to his friend Sir Charles.

"My heart's best friend !" exclaimed the latter,
"there's not a friend Iso much wished to sec. I
have such a letter hero l"

"What is it 1 Let me sea it," said Lionel.
"You must excuse me," returned Sir Charles.

"Yon will not wrong my friendship. and your
manners, to tempt me toshow it to you."

"Not ',for the world, my friend," replied the
other; and he forthwith turned the conversation
to the current topics of the day ; when -all the
gossip of the gay world had occurred since Sir
Charles had left town, was repeated foe his amuse-
ment. In this wily nearly an hour was passed,
and Mlldmsy theh rose to depart.

"You moat i not go yet," exclaimed Sir
Charles.

td must," said Lionel; "for I'm invited to a
wedding ; and brides don't wait."

"Goingto ,a widJing I" said the lover. "Then
you're in a fit state of mind to become my confi-
dant.- Read that, end envy my felicity ! Om
teems tell youl first; the lowly creature whose
thoughts are their expressed. I first met in a court- I
try ramble on heir father's estate. To look onher,
the passing traveller rind the feeding flocks stood '
still ; theihiginix birds were in eontection which
should light nearest her, for her bright eyes de.

ceived even "Men, they. were so like:the beauteous
firmament. Hooked on her and loved. Now
read, and envy me.;

Lionel Mildmay took the letter from the enthu-

siast, who .continued his rhapsoßies whilst Lionel
read ; and the ispressicinsof the latter, as be pro-
ceeded,ware in accordance with his friend's ex-
pectations; but ashen be Clime to the end, and
read the name, :"Lydia Walsingham," he stared

at Sir Charles pith mute astonishment.
"Lydia Walainghamt" he cried. "What

singbaml -Not Lord Melton's daughter]"
"The very identical and adorable Lydia!" ex-

claimed the enraptured lover. "She is thit food,
the sleep; the air I live by." •

"0," continued Mitilmay,"whatriddle, or what
madness is thisil Why, Lydia Wal.inaton is to

he married thislmorning to theEarl of Haversham;
aulthat is the ',wedding, I am going to."

"No, no," replied Sit Charles, "that' cannot
be,uNotbing.iaimore true, I-assure'you," said his
friend.

Great was tinet persisted it
but the tttith'
arriftt of a let
Quicklybreak!effect :

Sfr Charles—
You have

it was your o
You alsoknel
byno mansi

fir Cherie's amezenient. when lie.
'n the correctness of his intelligence;
Wes placed beyond dispute by the
tter from hiss Welsingham herself.
tug the seal, ha read to the following

T, T(1111.

_

.
-

NO. tr.

for dieprize you had woo, is to pay. attentions so
• lady in the North. to which is no doubt to be at:
tributed your neglect of my last letter. YOU' will
please to rem n that letter, as thin day Igive my
hand to the' Earl of Hasersham. L. W.

"Lady in the North!" 'cried SirCharles.—
..I've paid attentions to.no lady in the North!
'Tie bat an excuse-=a fabrication to gloss o,er

her perfidy! to the church myeelf, and for-
bid her marriage. False, heartless, fickle girl!
My rival shall mit triumph!"

•'My dear Sir Charles," said Mildmay, obe
cool, I entreat you. Think of what you would
do, end the disgrace it must necessarily occa-
sion."

01 think of nothing but my love and my di*.
pair!" cried Sir Charles, and hastily concluding
his toilette; he -took his friend's arm, and leaping
into his cab, drove rapidly towards St. George
Church. .

In answer to his inquiries, be ascertained that
no such marriage bad been appointed to take place
there; end as Lionel Mddmey confessed he. had
not thought of Baking what particular church had
been selected for -the ouptiels, (concluding es a

matter of coursethat it was St. George's) the des-
pairing borer resolved upon proceeding at once to

Loid Melton's house. There he observed. iudi-
cations of the important event about to take place,
that removed all doubts of tho correctoers.of his
information

"0, the'vrente, the gentle words—to sweet, so

many that she has uttered to me l" exclaimed/Sir
Charles,"as if she had been covetous not to leave
one worfor other lovers. 0 memory! thou
blessing to all men ! thou art my curse and cause
of mis ry ! Then tellest me what I have been
in her eyes, and what lam ! Happy's that wretch
who never owned scarce jewelsor groat wealth ;

but speekless is his plague that once wasrich, and
from superfluous state falls to be poor!"

Sir Charles, whowas well acquainted with the
thief apartments in Lord Melton's mansion,
straightway proceeded to Miss Walsingham'e
boudoir-- and there the intended bride set alone,
attired tor the marriage ceremony ! Her beauti-
fully rounded arm reclined on a marble table, and
her hand was pressed upon her forehead. as if to

still its throbs. Sir Charles Harlington paused
on the threshold, and it that moment one of the
bridrrnaidsin the drawing-rooin touched the keys
of the pitno. The melody was, familiar to the
bride, and it seemed to strike a chord in her
breast, the issue of which were tears ; large drops
coursed each other down her .pale cheeks, as the

sortg;mellowed by distance into something like
seraphic harming, prceedsd:i,rlsay not regret me— on will not regret;

Ton will try toforget mc--you cannot forget t I
We shall hear ofeach other—Al,t miery to hoar,
Those tennisfrom anr tiler which once were so dear!
Butdeep wordsshall ening thee that breathe ofthe past.
And many things brit* thee thoughts fated to last."

The white arms of the bride fell upon the mar-
ble table, rivalling its rshiteness; and the beautiful
face of Lydia Mangham was buried in th em;
the thick curls of her long dark hair assisting to 1
obscure her countena ace. The utter woe of the
bride was observedy Sir Charles with amaze-
ment Suddenly eh started up, exclaiming, ,

"I cannot bear tba ionstoilay !" . • ,
Ind moment her eyes fell upon Sir Charles 1

Harrington, and assuMinget look and air 'el dig-
nity, she inquired to whet circumstance she had 1
to ascribe his press e there 1 ,

"Can't thou," be replied, "enter the „church a 1,
bride—a willing brid —after meeting these eyes
of mine!" '

Lydia vras:unaldello reply t sod the words of 1,
the bridesmaid's song, as it continued, alone were 1
audible : i

-"The ford hopes that centred in theeare all lied,
The iron bath entered the soul where they fed ;

Ofthe chain that oncebound me, the memory is mine,
But my welds are around thee, their power Is on

thine!" I
"Can there," continued Sir Charles, "be a soul

in such a shape ! Can such beauty be without a

heart ! Alas ! my love is 'object to such misery,
such strange contradictions and misfortune, that
men will laugh at me when I relate the story. of
it, and deem me false—" -

"Yes, false!" exclaimed the btide, with her
eyes averted to the ground. -

"Thy perfidy bath lost, thee more than thou
mast gain by this unhappy'resolution."

"What heat blot/ not lost, by perfidy !" mur-
mured the bride, unconsciously tearing the orange
blissoms that she bid taken front the table.

i Could'at thou btilievethat false report of me! '

said the lover robulungly, but in a tone mingled
with pity. !

"The Earl declared that he had proof of it."
' "The Earl !" cried Sir Charles; "the Earl 'of

Havershan !" anit'thenretiring inddrnly,he paus-
ed to say: "Whilet such is Your bald, Miss ,
Walsingham, my Presence bete I allow, mast be
an off ence ; but I will be careful notto.repsat it,
unless I can bringmquestionable evidence of my
fidelity, end pines thy honor and my love above
suspicion." 1 -

The tone in which Sir Cheers spoke, although
he endeavored to conceal his intentions, alarmed
the young bride, who eagerly called 'upon him to.

return ; but he beard her not ; his brain was on

-fire, hie thoughte were 'all engrossed by one im-
portantobject, the'accomplishment of which ad-
mitted of no delay.: ' •

Presently a murmur of confused voices was
Maud, and the bridesmaids came atom Lydia in
iffitht. Sir Chitties Harrington had suddenly
entered. into the:drawing room, and -imperiously
demanded an interview with the F. ul alone.—
Lord Milton had 'interposed, and an angry con-
troversy ensiled. 1 Lydia'. in an agony of doubt
and apprehension,rentreated some of her friends
to proceed to her lather, and implore him to pre-
vent a hostile .meeting at any. sacrifice; but the
bridesmaids returned with intelligence that the
door was fastened,' and nothing wasbeard but the
angry voice of Sir Charles, demanding immediate
reparation for some injury he had sustained.

r•No, no, no l'•shrieked the bride; "there has
been misery enough already ;" and darting towards
the staircase, she hastily descended ; when, beat.
ibg her jewelled hands upon the drawiagroom
door, she called timidly for her father.

The door was that instant opened, and Lydia
Walsingbam fell fainting in Lord Molton's aims.

• It was- some time before she, was restored to
consciousness, and then, hurriedly directing her
eyes round theroom, and seeing only her father
end iister there, she cried.

"Where is he, father; tell me, I implore!"
-

"The Earl of Havershim 1" '
"No,no! Sir Charles!"
' Here at yourfeet," cried the lover, whobonnd.

ing into theroom, and throwing himielren his
knee before Lydia, pressed her white band to his
lips. "Fear nothing." he said, "the cloud is past.
The Earl of Haversham has acknoWledged before
your father, that he fabricated those statements

which impugned my town, and have caused this
misery.", . I

"And her!
"He is gone, Lydia, disgraced; never to sp. 1

pear In this presence again."
Lydia gave a shriek of ,joy; and her father,

silently taking her hand, plated it in that of Bir
Charles.

"'Tis past twelve o'clock," exclaimed Lord Mal-
lon, "and the bishop will think there is to be no
marriage to-day.' You have no objection Sir

Ehules!" . .
Sir Charles Harringhm was delighted at the

idea of his becoming the substitute for his rival, at
the altar; andLydia quickly consented lathe new
arrangement, now that her impression of Sir
Charles's infidelity was removed. The wedding.

bells rang, mer ely; and Megan House became a

scene ofperfect joy, far two worthy hearts were
united. .• , •

LOVE FOR THE DEAD

The love that 'survives the tomb. says Irving, is

one of the noblest attribute*of the soul. If it has

its woes, it has likewise its delights; and when

the overwhelming burst of grief is called into the
gentle tear ofrecollection, then the sudden anguish

and convulsive agony over the presentruins of all

we most loved aro softened away into pensive me.
ditations of all that it was in the days of its lovell.

nen. Who would root such a sorrow frowthe
heart, though it may sometimes throw a passing
cloudover dig bright howl of gaiety, or spread a
deepe: whim over the boar of gloom ; yet who
would exchange It even for the swig of pleasure

'Rod with a head:whoa you know or the buret of revelry 1 No, there bra voice from

ern; and I hive recalled the gift.— the tomb, sweeter fur , song; there is a remem•
te you had • rival, wham merit* were bronco of the dead, to which we umt enfrom the
itonterOptible; yet you caredso little charm of this living.' •

Carr

sketd).
Tam BELicious Am) *samsli. -

By a Paid if St. Auer/ Afatainal, ' •"roon'SnOthloirbrlg4.lbeiVe,hdose r ~,:, '
FoosSowers ttiat doorways tinasgiew„.

,Hutfn flu light mydm; can see . ~. I ,
_enotokatereef thetnatty. ,

Thera's nothingdart, below, above.
Bat In Malmo. ltneel thy love,
Atagmeekly waltthatgamest when.
Tby touch shah tutu anbright aide." , . ,

... • ,While amternphtling Inlbe Tut adverse tbs.,
tntrvelloue exhibitions of Omnipotence. the mind
Is lost in adpdration; and adores in'eilent wonder,
the wisdom and benevolent:it of Him, who -brae
dampedon tithit *Mkt the ionfooot of busty:
and loveliness, and shed upon them the bele of ,
his own divine present* Oh ! how admirable
is the eonntptiontehtich ,the Almighty has iiittgei;
hailed between the taligi,ftun and the beautiful! and
bow wonderfully has he adapted tit the grandenr.•
magnificence, and purity of netts* a SOH wittnn.
in man that is ever thirsting lotion:muting of best:
ty and sublimity. andpouring forth sepirstions,ltat•
treasure. of gentleness indsweetmeat may be
opened to satiate his desires.'', .1

Do we seek beauty and grandeur 1 Lit ns
view the gigantic mountain rearing its lofty sum-.
mit unto the silent world of ether, or ther •fhajostie
cataractburling, Into the[deep abyss beneath, ,its
foaming waters. Let uscontemplate the imam;
web!e apace, where system rolls inn system, and"
isten to the music of innumerable spheres paying*,

homage to the God of the universe. Do we seek
the beauty of benevolencel Let, us survey the,
wide expanse of nature, land we will find that it ,
is filled with tokens of the benevolence of Goth t

The music of therustling wind,; the rippling of.
the forest stream, the minstrel song of the little
chorister, the shady grove and the elrect windingi.
of the wood bear him witnem. ' Why ars the
heavens decked frith myriads of twinkling star,
and the earth adorned withflowers, wholebrilliant,
hues are as varied as the tints of the rainbow 1,

Why is there such a beautiful variety in the dif •-

ferent 11183,0133 of the year and such regularity in
the distribution of thy and night Was it not

that the benificient Greater might; make the pro.
bationary state of his beloved man a terrestiel!
peradise I Do ere seek the beauty of the terrific!
Let rte contemplate the foamy ocean, 'dadune its ;
roaring billows in idle rage against the shore, or,
theblack tempest brooding over 'it, awaiting the
warcry of the god of the blue 'deep—the vivid
lightnings bursting from the airy cavercia, and lie;

ten to the peals of thunder echoing the deep voice . •
of the Eternal. Behold the elettric fluid spend-
ing itsrage on you magnificent temple. and wrap-
pTir it in devouring flames! dank columns cit.
smoke roll ,upward tb the very gates of Heaven' ik.'
the crackling timbers fall with a; crash that shake.
even the foundations of .the earth; statues and.,
pillars full victims to the rapid conflagration.—
What terror and consternation pervade the spec-
tator of such a anent! H,st sees the boarded t
wealth of ages consumed end man compelled to
yield his proud sway; sentiments ofawe andrev-
deuce taken ponsession of his breast, and he ire .
rani t ibly prostrates himselfbefore the mighty die.,
poser of all events sod exclaims, with the saint .
of old, 'l3help us, Lord, or we perish!" ,

But soon we weary,rind our soul is no longer'
m ved by the grandeur of the terrific ; for God
has crested us with desires that will notbe sails-
fled until sktebeholdthe glory, splendor and love.
liners, of the abode of the Deity. And who may,'
not ded beauty and religion breathed forth in a
morning walk? How pure and invigorating the,.'
refreshing breeze ! How sweet the carroling of
the little warbler as it flits fromlbough to bough 1,,
Every tree, shrub and flower, hes 'stamped on it,
the seals of divine beanty, eachspire of grass TO.. .
cords the existence of its Greene, and the par-,
ling stream murmurs His praise. Now the port-
als of the East are thrown open, and the glorious-
sun tinges, with its roseate h9e, all awakening:
nature. What • proapeet is presented to the
eight of the admirer of the beautiful! TheVal-

,

lees are clad in their riche: 3.l jewelry; the Mild*,
ore teeming with abunden ; the shady , groves.
ditto° their ambrosial fragrance; and the majes- ,
tic mountains raise their lofty cliffs, exultingly, te
Heaven's etberial vault. Truly may it be said,
that the "earth is full of the glory, of God." But
the resplendent orb of day, seems to hasten his
course until be sinks beneath the Western hori.;,,
son, end like the dept ore of the good man, he.,
leaves the lend he ha cheered with his benign;
influence wrapped ip gloom. Yet , here the soul
delights to linger in teilighes mellow shade, and!
pour forth its pure libation on the altar of outlines'
God.- .

It is in this sweet Jar the hellowefl *remem
brance of by gone days are recalled, end the mild-'
en hours of childhood are broulthr to view; In
this dewy hour, the so, 1, free from' all anxieties flak
cares, holds converse with the purest'spiritaibevm
nay, with God himself. Night ii fast-approach-
ing'with its deepening ishades and profoundsestill-tpyne; the mild, but co less beautiful queen of!
night; accompanied innumerablebrilliant clan.'
dentitions, east a lei t loons over hill sod plain.'

i

and all naturerepose under the mituditinehip-or
the Supreme Being ;aThe soul now wraps In
contemplation seem (an inhabitantof eternity. sine
lost in immensity, e claims with the Oct :

Night is thethitt ili to thibk, ' 'When from its eye the etwir
Takes night, and on the utmost brink '

Ofyonder stony pole, '
Discerns, beyond thonbyss of night, '
The dawn Orunprcetted light 1"

- . _.

,

='==l
Goop riaTiruk. -•

Ono cannot imagine any quality of the hureitt.
mind, whence greater advantages can lain toea •

riety than good net re ; seeing that man it'll sod-
able being, cart mad for solitudel, but cotivariation..
Good nature not only lessens" the sorrovirs'or
but increases its cornforta. It is rnbre agliesble
than beauty; or even wit. It gives a pleaminiex-
pression tc the counance;and induces a multi.'
tude of the mostam iable observations. It ii,indeed, •
.the origin of all society. Were it not for good
nature,.men could got exist' together, ndr hold in-

rercourso with one.another. t For this reason; min
invented that species of artificial urbanity, celled'
good breeding, which is nothing more then ate

-imitation of good nature. fortsvhat is itbut the ret,

during into a eye= affability, complaisance, lin&
easiness oftemper 1 Good nature, is art aptitude'
of mind, on which objects actin anexplicable way,
and which discovers itself in universal binevaldnee
to the whole creation. It lies the foundation 'of
all generous feeling to our neighbors, anrof spa'.
path) , with every,member of the human frimily.—'
It is a portion of that love which is the attraction
of the mental universe. It possesses a power, rho
progression of which will gradually banistrolavery,.
tyranny, war, disease, and trice, from the world,
and unite man in One great brotherhood.

C 111R1'1'Y.

Charity is no intermittent thing. that now ands
then breaks out into brilliant munificence;and then
retires to slumber in the lap of sensuality and sel-
fish repose; thsr, like a burning mountain, darts,
forth occasional shoots and flashes of splendor,.
and thenrolls tip clothing hut smoke and darkness::
it is a lamp that ka always burninga sometimes-
brighter, sod sometimes with a fainter light; bat'
that is never out. j It is a vital principle, a gene,-
tons life the polses,of wbich• are continually. pro.'
needing, now with stronger, and note with more

' languid bests, but never Stopping. The life of te-
charitable man consists- merely of slaw de-
tached ekts of detultory bounty, separated from

other by lon intervals; his heart is abenig-
neat: fountain, that pours from it a flow of:benefits,

eitbsr large or ; that supplies iretwrent of
kindattentions; that tends forth a stream. of ser-

vices to his fellow! creatures, few of which' aube
signal,but ail of Which are sincere ;;Inci• which,.
though separately, considered, they may seem:but-
small; yet collectively received; ins of lag,
amount.—(FatcCelt.

INVERSATION:-

It is an error io seppose that convent-Wort Is.
talkiag. A more important thing is to listen
erectly. Mirsbesu said, "Co succeed ia the world,
it to necessary to submit to be taught many things
which you.undeistand, by persona who know not
thing about them." Flattery is the smooth path,
te success ; and rho most refitted end gratifying:
compliment youcan pay is, to listent Lay Bra-•
yeresays, "The wit of conversation consists mom,
in finding it in. thus, than showing a great deal.
of it yourself; he who goes from your conversation,
pleased with leiMself and his own wit, is perfectly'
well pleased wilth you. , Mo.t men bad rather
please than minare you, andseek lets to be instruer
ted—nay, defighted—than to be approved or sp.,
pleaded. The ,coat delicate pleauiret is to please:
another."

Patience is a social engine, u welt as *chid*,
tam virtue. To listea, to wait. and to be wearied,
are the created 91ementsofgood fortune..

slfrir One Faith roust beitberoost rational of

our remises, bgcsuse it receives nothing but this
teachings of Divine Wisdom..
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